
(transportation tints.
TRANSPORTATION.

'WM 1845. illiana
Baited States Portable Boat Liao,

For the Transportation of Preigkt and Emigrant
Passenger', to and from

PITTSBURGH. r LTI NIORE. PHILADEL-
PHIA, NEB, IHRK, AND BOSTDN.

p. (AL'S leave daily, and pkunale cal ied through
11 in 3 day, reithout any transhipment bets,evo

and Philadelphia.
Matra of FTeight Pu.isage 111,V”A as lOW as

chat4ed by miler Line, that reship these tones OA

(lie eattle t Odle
CHARLES A. M'ANULTY,

Catisl
ROSE, uI•:RRILL & DODGE
71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

A. I. GERHART &CO.
Nlatket st., rhiladoliMitt

Aug 19 1245

;-vr... 1845MIMI
Bingham's, Transportation Lino,

BEIWEEN 'PITTSBURGH INO THE EASY
ERN CITIES.

PROPRIETORS,
BINUHAM, JAcou

BIN,HAM, WM. A. 5TR.117,,N

Conducted on Sabbath-keeping principles.

TLIE Proprietors of the old established Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed theit stock,

and ure well prepared to forward Produce and .Mer-
chandise on the opening of navigation.

The long esperience of the Pt nprietors 111 the cur-

rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-
terests of customers. induces them to hope • that the
patronage heretufore evtended to -Bingham's Line"
will be continued and increased.

Deeming the usual sel6glinifSing style of advertis-
ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that with
former customers we need no selfcommendation, we
would merely invite such as have not Iterciohoe
patronised 0411, Line, to give us a tri g'.

Our rates offreight 'trial' at all times be as low tio

the lowest that are charged by other responsible Lines.
Produce and Merchandise will be received and fur-

warded without any charge for advertising, Storage
or Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,
and every direction carefully attended to.

Apply to, or address. WM. BINGFIAM,
Canal Basin, cor Liberty and Wayne ats., l'ittab'g.

BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 276 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. In North ilownrd street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10, West atreet, New Yot

RELLiNCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

- alligiElllB4sll26SEl
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Salines Pia/burg/IL and all the Eastern Claes
WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

/PHIS old and long established Line having near-

" ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car-

rying goods, am now preparing to receive produce
and merchandise to any amount for shipment East et

West.
Theboats of this Line being all four section Porta.

'k BOIL', are transferred from Canalto Ratlmed, thus
saving all transhipment or separation of good,o, as the
goods are never Term:wed till their arrival at Philadel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being tiro Pioneer in this nvale ofcarry; ng.

after a successful operation of eight years,are enabled
with confidence to refer to all noeceltants who hare

heretofore patronited them. Western Merchants ate

respectfully requested to give this Linea trial, as ell

ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mer
chandise and Produce always carried at its lew price,
nn as fair terms. and in as short time, ashy any other
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel
Phial will be sold on libetal terms.

Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh or

Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,

JOHN McF.%DEN St. Co., Penn street,
Canal Ba-in, Pittsburgh.

JAS. M. DAVIS, & C0.,249 and 251,
mr. 23. Marketst., Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO $ 8

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

2.-1 RIC X 2.3 M Z.
OF SPLENDID TROT BUILT COACHES,

Limited t. Severs Passrngers.
Leave Pittsburgh daily at I, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Ascending the mountain wiih

SIX HORSES AND POS TIL 1.1011
ONET ONE SIGHT OUT TO CHANCERSBUGH,

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, (being the
only Line, running their own cars on the road.) coma,-

ling with Mail Curs for New York; also et Clianther.
burg with Mail linet direct to Baltimore and Wa,b.

inton City.

tar Office three doors from 1:v-flange Hotel. 41
oct 1 y A. HENDERSON,

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE. '

OUAS. U. PAULSON,
(LATE. or THE FIRM OF PAULSON & GILL.)HAVING►opened his new store ut

No. 73, Wood Street,
Next door to the corner of Fourth, is now manufactur
in; and receiving from the Eastern Cities a very large
assortment of HATS and CAPS, of every descrip-
tion, lamented to be made in the heat manner, and
of the best materials. Otter,Seal, fine and common
Muskrat, Sealette, P10..h and Glazed Caps

Also, a fine assortment of Ladies' Furs, such as
Lyn:, Fitch, Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP•
PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS, nil of which b ,e.
offersfor sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
both wholesale and retail.

Country Merchants will please call and examine my
stock before purchasing, eIsea here.

CHAS. H. PAULSON.
N. B. Tho Fall Fashion for Hats and Caps receiv

sep?.7

Still they Come.
READ THE FOLLOWING;

THIS in to certify that I have folly tested the Vir-
tues of Tkompson's Carminative. Having

been troubled with II very severe pain In my stomach
and diarrlicea or summer comP::!::: f.6r
sad was perfectly restored by using one Bottle.

GEORGE ADDISON, of New Colleens
Sold by W Jackson Agent corner \Vood end Liber-

ty streeU. oclls

Glory, Giratitada aad Patriotism.
Tke Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the great
civil victory, achieved by the people, through the

Hero of New Orleans, containing a map of the United
States, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Jost received end for sale-by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Market street.

BACK AGAIN.

UALBREE has removed tohis old stand, No.
-

71,coroer of Wood -and 4th streets, Burnt Dis•
trim. when be is now receiving an entire new, fresh
and seasonable stock of Boots and Shoes, of all de-
scriptions, which heoffers for sale upon the most satis-
factory term', and lower prices than he has ever sold
before.

Country Merchants and others are respectfully in
Tired tonsil en examine his stock. sep27-3n,

To Printers !

UPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. BF.N-

JAMIN SMITH, 179 Greenwich street, (new
Brick Block,) New York, keeps constantly on hand

• Printers Ink, ofa superiorquality, at the market price,
viz: —Elvis News Ink, at 30e ; Book du. 40c., 50e.,
60., 75c., and $1 per lb. These Inks are manufac-
tured by steam, and ofsuperior stock. Printers will

Afavor Dr. G. withicall beiore purchasing their winter
stock, as they will find it decidedly to their advantage

4i to deal with him. sep6-tf

DR. A. J• THOMPSON'S
Anti•Dyspeptict Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

TH ESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its original tone without creating de.

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desideratum ofa Cathartic Alterative
and the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-
fulnesscan be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Biliary Secretions indirectly; soeh as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemerboids or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhrea, Sick Stomach, Hard/urn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
nr PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. „afil

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.
JACICW/N at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, corner
of Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh

aug 16-tf

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

JIBERTY STREET.
TIIE subscriber having returned again from the

eastern cities, is now opening his full anti v, bi-

terst vek of goniii, exceeding in vet ioty and extent any
thing twreti,lore offered inthis city.

Thankful to his friend. and the public lit the favors
Mt has received, au•.l which has induced kiln to pur-
chase mcre extensively Ilion before, he ngetin Ills iies
their attention to the cheapest, lest selected anti
most extensive 0,-011111Cla which he has ever befutc
~tibied among which are

French, English, German and American
Broadcloths, Black, Bluc, Invinible

Green, Olive and other Colors,

Whldlllll2 Uhl of u superior quality. Alm), a didendid
assmtmeut oC

vEsTimis OF ENTirti.: NEw S'l YLES,
PI:ENC.!! PATTERNS.

Alin, a fine lot of FR ENCII AND ENGLISI
CASSINI FRES of e‘ery 'bade, color, nod painr
which cannot tail to pleue tile Sul ititl.l (USIA'S of 11.1
cuslomers. Also. a
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths

F BLACK, BLUE. INVISIBLE G REEN, GOLD-

EN MIXED AND'OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND IAto4:K cuATS

Toe,rthrr ith • lotof Maktbidon and 1311,c

et Coaling, Pau/ nod ulht r gookli iuittatl ,r for over

cools.
ill he so ld lenity in ole, or •s ill be

made to older in a •nl.rrinr style. u, low it, Ono lie
lnniglit in Ibis city. tie 1131 also the u,0,11 toy Ito
geml..men's %cut such ns

Shirts, Stock:, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Scarf
Boiono. Culla, s, 4.c

Having in his employment severid of the bt
known and motto popular cutters in the city, he It.
confident of fusing anti faction. and would eiperilt:
im it e the ni tent ion of pur.orts oanting their garrne•t
made in a superior style nod of the 1.1..81 motel in
to his sloch .if

TRANCII CLOTIIS, CA,SIIAF.REA AND VE,TINGi,

Vihich lie tins Aelected with the utmost cure fort
particular branch of bu•inesi. lie will take &list
in showing these good. to nny one who a ill favor it
with h call, feeling, confident that the great satiety
its stock and the eat In to which they an made, o

lot be supassrd in this city.
P. DELANY,
49 Liberty intnet

WAR %vim MEXICO DRCLAREII!
MONUNGA HELA

CLOTHnG STORE
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLF:Y & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned takes this method of nrolooncing

to tla•ir customers and the public generally, that they
have just received from the East, and offer for sale at

the those stund a large and well selected assortment
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting. and materials ofeve

ry clescridtion, having been purchased for rush on tin

most advantageous terms, they err enabled to offer a
curse as can he sold in the ‘Vestern Country.

Their assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is large, and hen been manufactured from the best

materiels, and by excellent workmen.
They have constantly on hand and will manufactior

to order all itiliclea of Clothing, which they will u er-

rant to be made in the beat manner and most fashion.
able vt)le.

1 hey invite tlie public to call and examine their

stock of good., ae they am (-maiden? they can veil
Gout/ ARTICI.VI at price Which cannot fail n. please.
Remember the place. O. 2. WOOD STREET.
SECOND DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF
W ATER. Sept 9-if

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alley.

HVINGA returned limn the F.n.t, the subsri 'her
is now orning his fall and winter iiitisk td

goothi, exreedine in variety and extent any thing
abolt has larretolore horn offered in this city.

Thatilstul to his Offends and the public for the favoi•
he has received, and which has induced him to put-
chase more extensively than berme, he Basin invites
their attention to the cheapest, hest selected and mnat

extensive assortment sihich his has ever before offered
am,ing which are
French,Zlnglish, German and mer

icon Broadcloths, Black. Blue
Invisibl! Green, and other Colors.

which err all of superior quality. Abu, a splenill
a,of trnent of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS,
AI•o. w fire lot of FRENCH AND ENGL.'S

CASSI MER KS of every .Imde, coi r, and ptstiri
Which c4tinnot Nil to plyttot the vitriol, lusty, of
customrr•. Also,

New Styles of Bearer and Tweed Cloths,
of Nark, Blue, Inririble Green,

Golden Mixed and Mire,for
Sack and Frock Coals.

Tocrther %yid, plot of superior Al A KIBII)( nl AN 11
It I,l' F.: 131,A NKEI CO.NTING, Pilot and orl,r good,
soituble fm Oyet Coats.

These goods t ill be sold ready made, 1.1 ain be
made to order in a sop, ior style as low as run hr
Louth[ in this City. lie hiss also the usual sut ieH

fur fientlesnan's 55(01, such as

SHIRTS. STtX KS, <I:SPENDERS, TIANDKF.RCIIIEFS
SCARFS, 13030M5, COLLERS,

Theattention of persons wanting their garments
well made. aid in superior st. le. and of the best ma-
terials, is invited to his fine stock of

French Cloths, Cos:mere: and Vesting:.
which he has selected with the utmost core for this
particular Mar ch of business. Ile w ill like pleasure
in showing these goods to unyfine who will favor him
with a cull, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the style in which they are made, can•

notbe surpassed in this
S. MORRISON, Liberty st.,

tact 2—Cm between Market !Land Virginalley.

Thompson's Carminative,
For the run' of Chalk Cholera Aforbus, Summer

Complaint. Lipentery,Diarrhaa,,S.c.

CERTIFICATES of persona who have used the
Carminative, nre coming in thick and fast. The

original documents mny be seen at the Agency, as well
as the best of City References given.

READ TilE FOLLOWING:
lowa, T., Four NIATION. Aug 3. 1015.

Sir:—When I was pulsing through Pittsburgh two

weeks since, on my way home from the East, I called
in ntyour Store, and put chased two bottlesof ''Thomp.
sot:. Carminative," fur toy Children, who were sick
ofthe Summer Chmplaint, and as I toldyour boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I do All now with pleasure; they curtd
them perfectly. and Nits D. (my wife) says it's the
best Medicine she ever used, and recommends e very
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yours, very respectfully, J. W. D.
W M.JACKSON, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, cor. ofWood& Liberty sts Pittsburgh
N. B. All orders addressed us above, postpaid.
Augl6•tf

WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY
WARETIOUSE REMOVED.

THE subscribers have the pleasure of informing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper store to

No. 87 Wood Street, above Fourth,
nearly oppr.ite the stand thev occupied before the fire,
where they have on hand and are opening a complete
assort mentment of

PA['Eft HANGINGS.
BORD En s, EIRE BOARD PRINTS, it. ,

Its ewe' part of which lia been manufactured ead
inpoited sieve the lire, and which contain, a huge

lumber of patterons that ate 01 02,11111:1 new 1111,1 ,1111-

111 e for every dozier iiition vial it, and 1111,111:.

'flo, also keen un hand a ltocl. idTrintine. wiling
\VI oppitig Paper f, mit the Clinton Mill. Sour

ietorille, 0.. to w Lich olm.;, with their other good,

.y would respectfully call 1110:mention i ifporrliii,er,
Rugs and Twine, a !Wrap.: 1/1.1.C111.,c1 ill 1.,1c1111

1/01,DS1 I 1/' & BROWN.
27 WoodL'.29 ,11n

Dr. E. Mcritt, Dentist,
(nj As Burnt District.)

pm.I.LY informs Ili. ,frieutig and ;illtin-
CC wLu 01,1 he II:I% II tin 1.1111.

iu Smillitivia et icnt . 2.1 anur flout .111.. v
tie ss ill Ilion ni tend till npet utiunn tit ale Tee. I. in it,

bent E11..1111e1 and it the i.ll..ite-t nutice• ee limit
truin 9 till It!, and lirotri2 till J. mu)

ruurin ERE WARE ROOMS.

. U. RYAN,

1:1- A V !NG rnrni.lnted his machinery for the NIA \

U V ACTl' I{ 1.1 411-• CABINET FURNITURE,
is now 1.131.i.111•d to 14,1' to The public till on id, in

lii• nt nil, vet). low for CA.II; he
sou, rants esery In in-I , 111.1.11! at Ilk e3lllllli3llllltlit Iu

give salisfaction. u• none Inn tint ln•.t ,ollstoon ore

empbotal, niul etmy care tulen in the selection of

Turning nun! Sawing done in the hest manner.

Alio, Oil ussoilinclit of turned material Isetit on

band, such as Wogon flubs. !louse COilltnnis,

Newer, and Ualunters, Bend' SleWev
Bed pots, I Shovel nod Fork
Table Leg+, Sze.

The subscriber ha+ in addition to his Inrge
nine Brick 1101i3e1., will. Pllllll3 running

11" m, w 1.4-1, ISO v. id Re..! for Shops, with
Steam I.OIOITI 11111iCiellt to 1, 1.11, 131 sue II machine, y an

may be put hoothem, at much loiter rates than steam

power can be produced firm small engines.
Possesdm, givcn at any lime. nor2B-+IS: w

Citizen's BoteL

TliE subset iber has opened the Ciiizen's Hotel on

U Penn street, at, a house of public entertainment,

in that Iucc brick boost., formerly the Penn House.
near the canal Midge, where he in provided for the ac-

commodation of the public, and will be glad at all
tiinestaseo hit friends

api."l,l&wif BF.NJA MIN F. KING

r .rttr: JEWS AM) GENTILES!!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING
I'. OWENS, PROPRIETOR,

R:T UR NS thanks to his old customers an,' fr ien.ls
for past lii•to S. Hn is 11091 V 1,11,31E41 tO

Clolllil4, loss Cr. hs ten iser cent, than any other eatab-
li•liment writ of the mountains; and keeps constant-

ly on hand is !loge assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING. such as Over Coats from $3,50 to $3O,

Cassinett Pants from st"! IC $1; fine Cnssimere Pants
from $3 50 to $6.; fine Satin Vests for *1,73; fine Bom-
bazine do for $3; nn.l all kinds of W INTER VESTS.
SII RTS, DRAWERS, STOCKS, SCSI'ENDERS,
and all articles in his line.

Those who wish to purchase, will do well to give
bliss v C4ll, as ht• is pp-paled to flonish clothing on the

•ery cheapest tesms for rash. Don't forget the place;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.
Ida. I.IRF.RTT SIREEr, opposite Brewer, Alley.
oct2BOI.OWENS.__-

CLOT HING STORE::
Wider Street, Thrre Doora (prior Wood.

Y till Tc.prctigilly ihforma Lis co,to-

_L niers and the rubhe generally. that he has open.

eel 1.1 vn riet Of P.11,00ably , clothing . tat t he ahoy,.

stand, o Inch he offer a as cheap as can twbutrght. in the

city.
Thei.tore i. in eloirgr of Mr R PEW, one isitlic best

cutters isna most experienced wutkinen in Ihr City.
ocl23tf. P. OW ENS.

New Dry Goode House,
'IT NO. 'l2l MARKET STREET

CORNER OF THIRD

rirst Door above the Burnt District.

THE ..0:11:1 req. :v(l(.lly inform ifir:
pnidn- of Pittsburgh anti am. lizr3 err-

irimm.it at tire above intotionea place a, a

u deal,' in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC PRY GOODS.
tlis 'dock, to which ho would call the attention of
rti,chnsere, 14 very exten,ive, enil embraces g0,,,b,
ild.l pt et! to the present nod ,

ergo I) selected fI,071 nte•tion4 in New y,,,4 and fi,,m
the inattofactureA in England.

wooLEs Goons
rot,i.ting la,,ade!tdh-; pilot and [leaver clfah,;
ker.ey.; (-4.l.imerrA; altinetA:ienn. and veoing.; plain
end plai.i lind.eyr,; bulb and whitney blanket•: red,

and a bite llnnnek; Rub Ru) and Gala Fluids;
Bucking,; printed flannele.

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS,
comprising Thibet club.; Alpines; plaid and figured

silk and cotton warp alpacas; °tiering,Coburg and In•
diana cloths; rept. cashmeres; cn.hmere de cense;
cashmere de luine and muslin de laine.

A large losortmeot ofrich, medium and low priced
Copperplates, Chintz and Patches. 1, j. 4-4,

9 3 and 5 4brown nod bleached Ili; ring and *heeling
cottons; brow n and hi-ached drillings and jean•; st piped
shirting.; apron checks; brown, bleached and coital ed
cotton Il.mnel•; white and brown linen; white and
brown tin ma st. table covert and napkins; cord (onion

table roser..; So it., mull, hook, jaconet and cambric
muslin.; bishop law n•: cap luc'u, lace ed;ingt; linen
eitinloic lot ndket chiefs, foocy cinont•. rich cashmere;
breellu; Edirdno net, w•oelen, Rob Roy and highland

with variont safes of fortey !amok. A large
assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's, Mls-ea and Chi-
.lren's gloves and hosiery; biorlse)e and Scull) diapers;
crash; linen sheeting=, woolen )nrn of vitt into, colors:
Gentlemen', fl ocks and drawers, &c. &c., with all the
small wares ustiallt for sule at such prier's.

Flaying r., mlnent ly established himself, rind his
connexion with a jobbing botte at the East, giving him
facilities for prirchasing, nt low pi ice4, and also male
ling him to be in weekly receipt of hoods doting the
season, the solo.crilsa flutters himself he can offer in•
dare meats to purchasers, t•gnal, if not superior to any
house in the city. The piddle ale respec fully invited
to call. examine and judge fur themselves.

oci27•tf A. A. MASON.
White Swan House

rim E subscriber, having taken the nbove named
_L house, near his old tuna on Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—is now prepared to enter-
tain all his old ftlends, anti thepublic generally. in the
best style. His bill offare will constantly be found to

contain the best the market affords. (Oysters always
on hand.)

octl 4-3 m H. LANDWHER

Fifth Ward Livery Stable
THE, subscriber. having bought not the cell

'MI& known Livery Stablekept by C B Doty, in
the 'ilth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, 'hut he will keept at iill times. ❑

stork ofthe best description of Riding Horses, Bug-
gies, Carl inges nf all kinds, and in shoo, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,and hr
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE

Removal.

His Stable is on Liberty Et.,a few dares above the
Cl/mil Sedge,. wherehe respectfully solicits n share of
publicpatronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

He is also provided with an elegant Heave.
which will be furnished when required. oct2stf

AA RF.ELEN has removed his Commission and
. Forwarding 13nsiness from the Canal Bash to

his new Warrhoube, on Third street, nearlly opposite
the l'ust Office. may 311.

POLL Azarworn=
011-130 CID 'CI" LEL 10/

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 15t, LIBERTYSTREET

PITTEIBURGEL
• Ifonornble , dealing insures honorable sneress.'

THE on!ronnge timt. 11114 been be4lowed
tipm the 4nl-1401ilmr's rambli,lanant fir many years
pa-t, 1, .11 Ha of the roMM.lnit V,

'sitkisce 11111 Gel°. fro, given anti-1:,. lean to ull
;cod t•ttairt4 in pleilar We public

Irt.i.• Ist,. 1,1•1•11 ~lierrSSll/l. Hi.. tlx•6 of
• Tall and Winter Clothing

1..." 11111, 111,1 till' the ill.reflif,rl 111 hi, friend. and

tilt' pnidir generally, and limn the variety of .101.1i,

the ,l1;l1•1 Ili+ Cloth.. Ml,ll the VI!. 1-1011
in-le which till I.i, article. , !Iry "lade, he. frn.l4 1,11.

S, 111/ Ma), Invnr hie, wiilt a roll.
It wnnt.l irolool-ible to ennnleroo all hi:

in n .inde Lut thrfolios in?, iiill.otficr
pl .how the tniiote fion, %.16.-11 to dill

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTIIS.
every rpotlity end price.

c.A.-.4.%11:1:1'..i AND CA:,sINETTS.,

rN\ 1:1•:11, s NETS, \ ELVETS. &C

It,. 1.0.
RE AI)Y

11.11 mid %Inctican \luuvl:n urn

MADE CLOTHING,
con.iris in r an lif

DRESS COATS,
Of every ritun:itv and pr ire.

-R. I. "Mk . 91F:
If carry pvtlily 111111 price, and mad.: in the

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
great %Hriely, xud 401,1ut 1111111,•C..$1.`lit I y 14. r•

Overcoats of cvory Description,

new nail i i4.1111111.1111.1 FRENCH V EST
ING I'ATTF:ItNS

Al.n. l',•‘ lot of FitENCII AND EN(11,1S11

('‘S'SI7III.:III.:S of r‘rly Alooic, color, owl patto,n

Ncw Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths
OF BLACK. BLUE, INVISIBLE GEEEN, GoLD-

EN NIXED AND ()LIVE, Fiat
SACK AND Hz( C))ATS.

1.02,11r1. i,ll VI Ill! of Afakibida and Blue Illanke,
Corilirtz. am! tAlsor

I I, lii Ithw the u..tul viiitoy (~1

Skirts, Stocks, Snsprnde rs llnnillsrrkirfs.Scir,fs
Ilaserns, Collars,

The ulooye and till other article• in the Cloth'', lin
lie utters fur male lower lion they conk" purchased
tine tither rotnblinitrnewin in thin cite.

Ile butt S PE ILAT CUTTI•AIti for every delinrt
meta in clothing, and it• they ore oil I.loLtrten

}MVP teen ,tnplortrd in the molt

FASII I 0 N BLE HOUSES
In the countty, lec can warrant ilk patron.. that

THE CUT AND MAKE
01 all articles kern his establishment will be in the

MOO modern style
COUNTWE MERCHANTS

Are re4perifoily invited to call, an the proprietor
leek rimfolent that he can sell them Glair's on such
terms n will mlika it to thoir adyJntage to pinching
at the Tire liig DOM,.

In conclusion, I would any to the riblir, when yon

call at my stme you have only your own suit to pay
for I sell for rash only. My goals are purchased

in Mlontilirs from the importers. and of C.mr.ir

ten !,,114 clothing at lower mice. than the smaller deal-
en, who arc compelled to boy from the jobber. Then.
from the large amount of *ales, I am enabled to sell
at a lens per tentage. Some clothiers may think it is

on) inz a co.! deal when I say that 1 can and will sell
”,11 goods as law as they can buy them for, bat all
ask a. a pus.l of the fact is the plessiale of a coll.
near in mind the numher.—'ti• 15J, Liberty street,

better known ns tire "iflarlE air, 11fh,a5."
•elot '2O .11:..11- .11)H N MeC LOSK

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FRESH ARRIVAL AT THE'

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
S. 1(J, Liter(q Street, r2l door brlow Si-1 eh

dnvinr pest retorne,l from the•
F.n•u rnt. ,t,e.i. would invite the attention of the rit,-
tie to the Inge and ea: i, d ilo.ortnient of fashionable
gnrnie now olec,ing, arid read:, for in•pectuent at hit es-
tablishment. Hit stock consists in the moat fashion•
aide stNles and colors.
Brood, Beaver, Pilot And Tweed Wool

Dyed Cloth., Plain, striped. Barred
and Flinty Foreign and Domestic

Can%i me re•;
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES FINISHED

EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTINETTS
ALL COLORS.

Plain and Fancy Satfinetts, all Colors and
Qualifies;

A FEW PIECES BElatitilltE CAS;SiMERES
-A NEW. HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL AltTl-

CLE. FIRST LOT IN TIIE CITY
Valencia, Woollen mid 511.1k Ve lvet:,
Unsbinere.. &c. for Vcistiug.

The. together w ith a large variety of Stocks, Cra-
vat., Seat f., Pocket I Lull. errhiefs, Suspenders,
Shit is, Itovotrv, Collets, and every other IlniClO tipper-
turning toGentlemtat's wear. The Undersigned is pre-
tend to sell lit n retortion of liver ten pe, cent. under
Inn! yr•tn'a pikes lie is also prepared to manufac-
ture d'lothing of all kind, to order. after the mint ttp-;
proved La-tern and Paris fashintms, (which he re-
ceives monthls) at the shortest rimier, and on the
nt nt Icu..unuhletoms The subscriber would ,ay.

that though he never has crooked a leg on shop boa r d,
he run get tip a better fitting. and n better made gar-
meat, !has noireof those VVIIO, after spending the great-
er part of their lives CFO.e togged, are sn ignorant of
the tin ing ,I,.putm,ao a• to be /11,11Z.,1, when i bey.
WOW U Co.lllol' 1111011,V1VeS. to call in a crook to cut it
Gtr them, for want ett' abliiit/ to at, it thottotelveti. lie
t. out.' caution the public against being ltnn,lniggerl by

those wlei talk so largely about competitionfront those
who never noticed them, in tit within a few days bia
attention was directed le an advertisement in one di
ihe p,rirr , wr itJ ru by some conceited person whose
a flpl•IIIIInce might Ire improved by using soma of tile
soap ht. talks:dr !WWII !WOO..

Th.' lci• made an arrangement in New
Ynak by which he will receive, in }.he course of a few
week,, a large supply of Shirt*, at Fires vnrying (min
50 ern', to $3,01). Country merchant, and other,

to put Int,e by the case or dozen, will have
heir nrderit, if scromparded by the rash, attended

to with promptness and de,patch. Thiinkfal for the
very liberal patronage extended me dllrirle the short
time I bave been inhosineAa, I nm determined to sell
new nod 2.101 clothing at ,urh price, n. will render it. _

to the roh•nntace of tairclue,er4 to call at the NATION
1L CLO I 111 NG STOUP. before riling el+rwhere.

JAMES B. MITCHELL.
rirn or 30 good hand. will receive gnusi wages,

and constant employme, t, by coiling soon at the Na•
tional Clothing Store. None need apply but thosr
who can come well recommended ns being able to d
the best work. JAMES. 11. MITCHELL,

se[oll-d&e,

GEORGE COCHRAN

VENITIAN BLIN DS.
A, WESTERVELT,

'Fold and well known Ve-
nn Blind Maker, former
if Second and Fourth eta.,
:es thin method to inform

many liicn,ls of the Start
It his Factory is now in full
!rationon St Clair at., near

old Allegheny Bridge,
mere a constant supply of
inds of vntirms colors and

is constsnily kept
hand nod ttt all (,rice•,

,m twcntycents up to bait

N. II If required, Blinds will be putt up so, that in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-
moved without the aid of a serew-driver, and with
the same futilitythat any other piece of furniture can
be removed. end without any extra expense.

jer24-dekwly.

HAVING rebuilt nod removed to bin old mend,
No 26 Wood street, next to the corner of Se-

cond, continoes to transact a general commission
business.

He will be conOuntly Istsrprmd with .Arrperican

mainnfitottres et the Wwryt wholestile ca.h
sect 17

LIGEIT 15CODUI !

New Sparse,Lard andPins OilLamp Store

THE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,
St Clair street. (west side) for the sale ofLamps

Oils, &c., respectfully invite sheAtrition of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the sarround-
lag count!). generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufactars ate such that we can safely any, we are

prepared lit light is the mostbrilliant and economi-
rat moaner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
SI recta, sis well as the more "dark and benighted cid-

-11,1 4, or any pla.re where brilliancy, neatness and strict
,omenty (4,1,1. Among our means for letting our

••light shine," may be faund the foilcwing Lamps (or
homing Lard. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. vim.

Hoa g Lamps and Chandeliers. (2 to 4 branch)
For lightiog Stoles, Public. Hulls, Churches, Ilu.els
and steamboat:.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns
and pric,,s,) for Parlors.

Bending and Wu:k Lamps.
Side and \Vali Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

&r.
I'hr. above nro mostly Pyrites Patent Lamps. with

looble shelled ,amain, and otherwise an improve-
ment 11[1011 ally krill , now in use. H hirh can be per-
reikaal at once by examination. Also, immings
rot lamp:, a, Globes, Chimneys. Wicks, Sc.

LAST, Tilourm Nor I.I;AST.
Omar'. Patent fine thl H anging

hoop, awl l himileliers, tit Ii bt.itich )

Stmt nod Centre 'hurl.' Fron;., with,

ot without di opv,) tittect lumps I'm lighting street.

and bridges.
As we eataintduserilie the varims 111111erns. we cur

I likily iliViit the 11111111c ill examine them. \V e althea
hot in Lind llcontomy, Di/ high
low hullo: w ill bear comparimiii aith these hittrp: RI..

(ill. Th, y areas sale to ti-e as sperm or Laid
hits Although urine tireendeavoring In ide.rify this
,rticle with the old ramphinc and spirit ga., (by the

1110 have °Celli Ird.) this
tobe another and differen article. mid that rot accidents

occurred during, the extensive use of thi., article
in Philadelphia for four years.

These Lamps prodbec as winch light, -with as

nough ',rabic:sued more brilliancy, and 25 per cent.
less than any other light non in use, nob rzt

(7,r.

If any nne doubts statements we have, or may here
alter make, wr wool.l say. we have commenced our

tet..ine,s and knowing the moils 131 the
articles we offer to the public., we are willing to hold
our...lves necotituable at all times for our statements,

and are willirg to put to Wit our Lump—dollar,. and
Cl.lllA,—telstilig economy—and the publi: decided on

the neatness mid brilliancy of the light.
\Ve have many testimonials from residents"( Phila-

delphia and elsewhere, but the. following may suffice
for the present.

This is to certify that I have purchased of AL B.
Hyott a sufficient number (Allis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to light the Univetsali•t Church of PhiladelrIris, and
have used them in said Church about two year.. I
he Ye fonnil them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced by them is the most brilliant that I
have ever seen. They are so economical that the test

of the Lamps has been saved several times over, the
lighting tip of the Church not costing Italia/ much as

it did before we procure them.
Respectfully, JOHN nEss.tLET,

St...fret:try of the above mimed Church
Philadelphia, July 3, 1345.

The undersigned having used for ter, yearaDynit's
Potent Pine Oil Lamps in his Hotel, ihe Bohcer
lion‘e,rnti recommend them as the most economical
and brilliant light that con be produced by any arti
cle now in use. Before I commenced lighting my
house with the Pine Oil, I was using the Ga.: but af-
ter a vial the above Lumps, I was so much plea-
/ed with the light, and convinced of their economy,

iliac I had the Gas removed and burn the Pine Oil in
its place. WM. CAULF:S,

Propietor of Bokser Hon,Le, }No 203 Chesnut st.
Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

ALLEGHENY CITT,Juiy 12, 1845
This may rectify that we, the undeisigned, having

user' fur rime months, Dynit's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,
can with the fullest confidence re,ininend th em, as
pcnslocing the most brilliant and economical light we
ttnNe ever seen, They are simple in their structure,

and easily token rare of, and we believe them ti safe
light as can be produced born any nihrr Lump, and
much cheaper than any nther hind of Oil.

Jill IN lIAWORTH. Druggist.
ME It( •F. & ROB IS tiON, Merchants.
JAS, CIW LING, Clothing Store.
JOHN GOPEW ELL, CifitilingSiolo.

Any one iloohting the genoinenefi of the foregoing

certifirnte•, n ill have the kindneAs to call at N. 3,
Wevt side of St Clair mere?, where they mayexamine
the original. together with many more. much mote to

the point, but f,/,,,rVe1l for their proper place.
STONE St. CO. No. 8, St Clair slim.

N. Ti. Lard (hi and fresh Pine Oil far lade
j. "R•tf

ALLEN Exchange Broker, corner

of Wood and Third streets. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Bunk notes, bought anil *old. Sight
che.tks an the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notes
and bills,collected.

W. H. Pop

RIEIERENCES
win. Dell & Cu.,
Jahn D. Davis,

Lorrnse,
J. Painter Sr Co.,
Juseph Wcxxiwell, i
James May,
Alex.Bronson& Co.
John H Brosrn&Co. Philadelpnia
James M'Candless.
J. It. M'Donuld. St. Loui.l, Me.
e, F.sq.,Pres't DankKy. )

PilLsb,u B 1., Pa

REBUILT AND REMOVED
Furniture Cheap and Good

AS. W. WOO WV ELL respeo fully informs his
e friends and the public that he hint unmoved to hi.
old Minna, No. 8.5 'Fbira street, whets! ho has on hand
a splendid atosortment of Furniture of all descriptions,
renoy for their inspection. Perstios wishing hi futnish
Hotels, Steamboats, l',ivate &c. a ill fifl i
it In their interest in call and examine his stock before
putclas.ing elsewhere. •

FURNITURE
which cannot Ire surpassed in the western country

comprising the following articles:
Sofos, Divan, and Ottoman.;

Tete-a.Tetei, Wald robes:
Secretary and Ilea. CuAt.,;

Card, Pier. Sofa and Centre Table.,
Sideboard.; DreA,ing BuKEA us, various .glen,
I I atand Towel Racks;
Frettelintol II igh-trost ile&tentlrtt
Ens!, Dining and Breakfast Told,:

Moletgany CitAllis of all description4:
A general assortment of Fancy Chairs;
Al4O, u genetal as,rortment of COMNION FURN!

xerl.3m.
VERN.: MA I. MOE ION!

WILLIAM T. ALBREE & CO.

FACERS in all kinds and qualities of Pitts-
LI
-FA

burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured
Boot., Bootees, Stores and Slippers. Also, it new

and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum ElasticSillled and liver
Shoes, at 71 NI A RKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys', Youths' and

Childrens' Long Boots, of fine and coarse qualify, now

in store.
0c0.2.5.3m1tw.

Re-opened and at Work.

JAMES A 0151S, Baker. respecifidly informs the

public that he has rebuilt at the old stand, foot
of Grant street. from whence lie was driven by the
(;rent Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in
superior style. His materials roe of the beat that can

be bought, and his workmen are the best that can he
employed. lie solicits custom, being cootident that

he can give entire satisfaction.
N. B.—Wedding aodutherparties promptly attend-

ed to,
oct 15.3 m

MISS A. C. SARGENT.

BEGS leave to infownherfriends and the pubic gen.
erally that her Select School for Young Ladies,

and NI iAgra. Will commence the Winter Session on

Monday the Bth of September, at her school fOOlll in

St. Clair.t., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—

She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant.
Rev J Niblork, Wilson McCandless, Esq.
Rev S Young, Allen Kramer. Esq.,
Jacob Mechlin, Esq., Wm. Jack, E.'.

_ John Bigler.
Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh.

Any information as to terms &c., canbe ebtainedby
culling or. Alien Kramer, Esq. aug22

=i=

I=El J. FINNZT, JR

ZING &FIN? EY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for tie Delaware Mutual

Safety insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandkeof
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulk or carguesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

[7"olFice at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on

W ate' street, near Market street, Pittsbugh.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and the community at lar;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-
tit tatinn among the most flourishing in Philadelphia

—us having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and thereforeas possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. novldf.

Agency of the rranklln Fire Insurance
Company of ehlladelphia.

V. E. corner of Tkird and Wood stn., Pitbaurgh.

rritE nAsets of the co:Timmy on the firm. of January,
1815, as puhli,hed in conformity with an act of

the I'enti,l,,nia Legislature, were
Iltitok and Mottgtige.i. $600,613 93

Estme. cu-t, 100,967 77

Tempotaty Louni Stocks and CaA, 207,999 72

aking a total of $909683 42
Affording, certain BFAurancr that all losses will Ica
promptly met and giving, entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at as

low tate!, as tire consistent with security.
net.; WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Fire and Marine Insurance.

Tlnsurance Company of North Ainetiel, of
l'hiladelphin,through its duly ituthorized Agent,

the sub,criber, nrqrs to make permanent nod limited
Insurance on property, in thin city rind its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and

DlRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Prun't. Samurl Brooks,
Alex. Ilenry, CharleA Taylor.,
Surn'l. W. Jones, Saml. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, An-ibro.e While.
John A Brown, J:vettl) M . Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff.
Thomns I'. Core, Richnrd D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shemin],Seey
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794 its charier is
perpetual, and from itshigh standing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
zardous charactsr, it may 1v con,iilered as offering

ample security to the public.
MOSES ATWOOD,

At Counting R'om or Atwood, Jones & Co..Water
and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0e.19.3.1y,
---

The Franklin Firc Insurance Company o
Philadelphia. •

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400.000 paid in,
office 163i, Chestnut at., north side, near Fifth.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,

against In,. or damage by fire, on Property and El.

tests of every deocript ion, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, trade either
personally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER, nest.
C. G. BANCEER, See'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bary,,ker, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,
Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai D.Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi F: Durie,
Samuel Grunt, Dok id S Drown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAnnica iILitTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Of-

fice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third anti
Market wee!,

Fire ti=ks taken on buildings and their current. in
Pitt.hurgh, Allegheny and the surrounding county!.

No mn-ine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4.ly.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM
AGE EY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL

The Reliance Mutnni Insurance Co.
of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.

DIRKeTtIRS :

George \V. Tolnn& John M Atwood,
Thom... C. 1 ockhill, Lewis R. A.hhurst,
Wm. R. Thompaum George N. 'Wier,
George M. Strud, John J. Vanderkemp,

Geurge W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
V by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture. Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, limited orperpetual, in town

or country, on the moat favorable term-.
The Mutual Principle, combined with &Stock Capi-

tal, and the miler provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusualinducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention andexam' nation
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company in invested
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the lows accruing to the Company. in the conree of its
business, thestockholders are entitled to receive out

of its income and profit. an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will
be supplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually. transferable on the books of the
Company. and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders amt
insitted members,in proportion tothe nmountof Stock
held, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to t Fe provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting in.urance with this company have,

besides the usnal protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the ndditinnnl advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.

ithout any liability.
GEO. W. TOLAND, President.

B. M. lliNctistas, Secretary.

The Rutr.criber, who iv the duly nmhoriaed Agent
for the above named Ciimpany, is prepared romakein-
surance, at the Office of the Agency. No. 97, Wevt
side of Wood street, 2.1 door above Diamond alley,
and will give all further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pitt:dugh, May 30, 1845. (jes•ty.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
Na. 152, iValketi Street, Philadelphia,

American Piro Insurance
or PHILADCLCIA,

Company

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding 'countly,
against Inns or damage by fire, for any palled of time.
Chattel pet petual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risksare
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex.

pensesof the office, tho whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULTNKT, Seeming.
Menu at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 9th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

CHARTERPERPETUAL.--CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Office in Philadelphia, No.72, WU/utast;

Oftiec of Ageney in Pilloburgi, No t, Ferry *l.
DEVIPSoN, President, FRED. FRALET,Sec'y.

'PHIS old and well established Companycontioues
-1- to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
mg an ample paid op Capital in addition to its uncle.
termined premiums, it criers one of the best indem-
nitiesagainst loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

may 2, 1845.

SI .11.17CPTI N-
NO 64 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth its., Simpson's Row, nea
the New Post-Office, Pittsburgh.

/VHF. undersigned announces he has found a most
X. commodious Mercantile House, at the abo've

cation, where he willbe happy to see his friends, and
all those anxious toavail themselves of every descrip
Lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
FL!kIIDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varieties of the best conduc-
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will he supplied from the East-
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
wnich country merchants will be induced to purchate
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements arc in progress by which advances
will he made on consignments, and every cornier'
made to advance the interest of those who confide bi
siness to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and clotted.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would say

that although he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and businessitab-
its are unimpat-ed, and faithfully will they be des cited
to the interests of those who employ him.

WSALES OF REAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the beat exertions of the undersigned

Propel ty disposed of by him, from time to time has
slwuya brought the highest prices, and much exceedec
the calculations of those who employed bite..

P -McKENNA,
The Old Auctionter

N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou
n,ls neighbur4. the 01d establishment, revived at

the new location will in future be designated

"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"
By P. McKenna, 64 market St:

PITTSBURGH. Ph.
P. Mc*ma% 2.11

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANUCOMMISSION MERCIFT

Coiner of Wood and slhsta., Pittsburgh,

IS rensiy toieceive merchandizeof every descriptios
anconsignment, for public or privato sale, ant

from long experience in the above businvss, flutes'
himselfthat he will he able to give entire satisfactior
to all who may favor him with their patronage.

Regularsales on MONDAYS:Ind THURSDAYS, of Dr.:
Goods undfancy articles, at 1 0 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, l'ittsburghnianufacturcd articles,nevi
and second Fiona furniture, & c.. at 2, o'clock, P. M.

Sale•every evening,atearlygas light. aur,l2 v

IMPORTANT TO B.ANKE:RS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parantoptic Permutation Bank
Lock,

To 7.'revent 12obbery
HE subscriber has accepted the agency, for theT above celebrated and %Tell known Lock,whicb is

W•RRANTY.I) to defy the most constunmate skill of the
1.-urgier.or even the Inventor himself. This assurance
rely be deemed extravagant; hut a critical examination
of he principles on which this Lock is constincted,
wilt satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remot e
every doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has nummouss certificates, from Bank officers,
Breaers and (several in this city) who have u•io-1 the
enure Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, end
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to

call. JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire FreerChe,,t and Vault doer 51nnutheturer,

Corner Liberty and Flctory ;its.. sth War
.e2ld.

ffpn VERY LOW FOR CASH.

IHE subscriber offers for sale •

J_ large and eplend id wsortment of
PIANO FORTES of ilifferentroterns, warrnnted to
be of superior workmanship, nod of the best materials;
le tone not to be exceeded by any in thrcountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St. Clairstreer.3,

opposite the Exchange.

Piano Tortes.

TFT F. subscriber offers for sale a hemp nod splendid
as.ortment of Pinno Fortes, from $2OO to $450

each Theabove iota-atom's ore of superior work-
manship. and made of the best mnterial.s; the tone iv
notto be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex.

cltrl., Hotel. np7

For Coughs! Colds!! Cossumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure rot
coughs and colds goesahead ofall the
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so grea:chnt the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a sapply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, gesnaeries,drug.
gists,coffee-houses, and even bars on sreatrnhearskee,
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, sort
will sell in any place. The reason is this every ono
who has a cough or c Id by eating a few stick* find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons as
a distance,by remitting the money, post pnidtr to•the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the sticks,.
Si cents: 5 sticks for 25 eta; and at wholesale by WAY,
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a genera)
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always h•
found. nov 28

Improved Shutter Fasteners.

THE sub4eriber has invented and manufactures a
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware ataresia
the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at., COT
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDE&

.jan
GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Groin Shovels, Sickles ahrl
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, sod
various other articles of Pittsburgh and Amerimui
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Alen, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cnssinetts and
Broad Cloths. inn 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

1* •he dozen. hundred, or thousand; fresh and will
Li bat quick, for sale, and will be applied at mitt:
eed rates. Operations of Cupping performed as 'penal
without puin. L. J. CHAMBERLAIN, Pa.

Dental Surgeon. No El St Clair etreet,
Pittsburgh,

Cancer, Scrofula, &c
A MPLF. experience has proved that no combine-

/IL lion of medicine has ever been so effectual in
removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It Las effectedcuret
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Litres
Complaint, Dyspepsia,

This medicine enters into the circulation and emirs-
cotes diseases wherever located. It purifies the blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in,

the pores of tho skin, and reduces enlargements of the•
glands orbones. It increases the appetite, removes;

headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-

tem, and impartsanimation to the diseased and delis
hated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medico. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the 'disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-

A FRESH SUPPLY

Johnson's Superior Pall and lanleiet
PRINTING IDLE.

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
At Ike Offiet of the Pittsburgh Morisiog*Post,

BIGLER, SARGENT & SIGLER.
sepl7-d&wtf

Sousa and Lot for Sale.

tine.
Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Streit,

Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third

street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoiling
the old banking hou.oe of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

tcrAn Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for sale art
the above place.

stA THREE *tory brick building, with back
boildings,on the corner of Grant andSiatti 64.

Inquire of the oubacribers, or at ails office.
f'. CUNNIN3IIIII,44,-
P. RATIGAN,.
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